
PROJECT GRADUATION

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

What is Project Graduation and why is it important now?

If you aren’t familiar with Project Graduation, it’s an all-night post-graduation

party just for Lakeshore High School seniors. To make Project Graduation a success a LOT of money must be

raised! And we NEED your help!! There are so many ways to help: support our fundraising events, help us

secure businesses for sponsorships, volunteer your time, and send in monetary donations. The money we raise

goes directly to the event. Our event pricing will depend on the success of our fundraisers and sponsorships -

so the more you can help us, the more we can do for the kids that night!!!

Here are some important dates and fundraising events:

● “Win the Day” T-shirt orders - due August 25 (forms were in first day of school packet).

● Raffle Ticket Sales - deadline to sell Wednesday, November 1, 2023; drawing at halftime Friday,

November 3, 2023. We are encouraging each Junior and Sophomore to SELL 5 TICKETS!

● Honeybaked Ham Gift Card Fundraiser - starts November 1 through Christmas (more info to come).

Why is Project Graduation important as a Junior/Sophomore parent?

● Our board is made up of Senior, Junior and Sophomore parents - this is a gift to our Senior parents so

they can enjoy graduation and senior year without the added stress of planning an event.

● Project Graduation is volunteer heavy, even if you volunteer the night only you are giving a huge gift to

our senior parents.

● You will be a senior parent before you know it and will want the time with your child.

● It’s So Much Fun!!

Lakeshore Project Graduation
Volunteer Sign Up

Lakeshore Project Graduation
Facebook

Please click on the QR codes above to stay up-to-date with all important information and to make online purchases of t-shirts, raffle

tickets, and more. Forms sent home in “first-day packets” are also available for download on our website.

If you have any questions, you can email us at lakeshoreprojectgraduation@gmail.com

mailto:lakeshoreprojectgraduation@gmail.com

